verWe t and George Oliver Companie ' tran formation of a rec cling
facilit into a unique o ce project attracted a lot of intere t.
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renovation project, according to George Oliver Co . managing partner Curt Kremer.

On ept. 20, Denver- a ed verWe t, in partner hip with Chicago’ WHI Real

tate

Partner LP, and co-developer George Oliver Companie out of cott dale, AZ,
announced it had landed grocer giant H- - a the ole tenant of it Upc cle o ce
project.
H- - i

cheduled to take occupanc of the approximatel 82,000- quare-foot UpC cle

project located at 2416 . ixth t. during the r t quarter of 2019.
When co-developer

verWe t and George Oliver Companie made the deci ion to

repurpo e the former rec cling facilit –the tructure of which wa

r t con tructed in

1972, the faced ome keptici m, Kremer tell Glo e t.com.
“We were called craz

man people when we aid we didn’t want to tear down the

metal warehou e that wa there and tart over,” he a . “ ut we knew it wa the right
deci ion to make, and we ended up with a product that could reall

peak to a t

Au tin.”
The co-developer kept the uilding’ footprint and teel tructure, and even re-u ed
ome of the material . It took a out one ear to complete the renovation , according to
Kremer.
In the eginning, he acknowledge that it wa tough for pro pective tenant to ee the
vi ion of what the uilding “wa to ecome.”
“Intere t wa relativel light in the eginning,” Kremer a . “ ut a we got further down
the road, and people could ee what we were creating, activit went through the roof.
When we tarted negotiation with H- - , there were multiple group giving u
propo al and ack-up po ition . ut once we knew H- - wa

eriou a out moving in

their Favor group, we thought putting a ig Texa - a ed operating compan in that
uilding wa a perfect end.”
The co-developer a ilit to deliver the product relativel quickl wa al o an advantage
in a hot area, Kremer add .
“We were reall a le to adapt to the exi ting condition on the project,” he a . “We
think the k ’ the limit in a t Au tin, e peciall with the amount of multifamil in
place. It’ ea ier to take ri k in a market where there i

o much demand. I don’t think

there i a hotter micromarket than what ou ee going on in a t Au tin right now. If
ou look at the undelivered product there, ever thing i getting prelea ed–and to large,
qualit tenant .”
“UpC cle repre ent hundred of hour focu ed olel on making thi development a
ver ‘Au tin’ creation,” aid Cadie Crean, director of a et management for verWe t, in
a written tatement. “We couldn’t e happier that tho e e ort caught the e e of a true
orn-and- red Texa compan , and that thi project will e the next chapter in their
impre ive growth tor .”
The project total two torie and 81,606 quare feet and i peppered with ‘Au tin’
feature like arti tic gra ti pillar and the retention of everal original project element ,
including area that feature the uilding’ original corrugated metal exterior and
incorporate artwork

local arti t from the uilding’ prior u e, according to Kremer.

Amenitie at UpC cle include a common area lo

with colla orative meeting pace ,

a co ee ar, outdoor patio , hower and a vintage oxcar incorporated into the
façade of the uilding a an outdoor meeting pace. A part of the project’
improvement , the development team al o in talled entirel new uilding

tem .

dvin ea le , rad Philp and cott De kin of tream Realt Partner repre ented
verWe t and WHIR P in the UpC cle lea e. Cortland Lowe and Ca e McCo of HPI
Corporate ervice repre ented H- - .
Gen ler wa the architect for UpC cle. Au tin- a ed urt Group i the general
contractor.
In addition to UpC cle, verWe t ha developed LINQ in Redondo each, CA, Junction
23 in Denver, The Quad in cott dale, AZ and The Circuit in Tempe, AZ.
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